
IT Steering group meeting #27 -- 24th January 2019 

Agenda 
Present: Angel, Julie, Sarah 
 

1. Actions from last time. 
Please check the minutes of meeting #26 here to see the status of your actions: 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1q8cYyUVIvLkT21EeDazByWffri24HSz30RH_TaSM5Yo/
edit#heading=h.ectkllcfbdjn 
 

● Action: (Clemens) Describe how to use udvikler.kbhff.dk in the development guide 
● Action: (Angel/Clemens/Josh) set up meeting with dev team - Review options for 

February/March 
● Action: Sarah to add guidance on CSS and JS in new git module to the guides. 

○ https://docs.google.com/document/d/1NLocxs1cKRAXb6fuaNErqjUgOkwLZ2WkfOSwM
okiLNs/edit#heading=h.f2plen8j4qfn 

● Action: Sarah looks into details such as cursor changing on the “accepter vilkar” page, and 
link to vilkar page is “funny”. 

● Action: Clemens Coordinates with Mads to design the quotation boxes on members’ images 
for the signup page.  

○ We have agreed that the boxes should be made. Mads is happy to work with Clemens, 
but we need to: 1. Decide on how many boxes we want. 2. Decide who should be in the 
photos.  

○ We need a photo consent form. 
■ Action: Clemens to work with Sarah to find a basic photo consent form. Sarah 

has asked the communications group if they have one. 
○ Julie’s friend may be able to help take photographs. Or we can ask people to send us 

photographs - they should be “good” photographs. 
■ Action: Sarah to check with the coordination meeting on Monday if anyone 

would like to be part of it and can send us a few test photographs.  
○ We should ask Mads to make a few examples once we have some test photographs, 

so we find out whether we need specific photographs (resolution, lighting, etc). 
● Action: Josh & Clemens Work on Selenium tests 
● Action: Martin and dev team reassess budget for phase 3c and onwards in the detailed 

tab of this table 
○ https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/11OsAxAhToB-Lt8b941xDZHmwfbajZ6V0m9u

0o8a4Poo/edit#gid=0 
○ Action: Julie to remind the dev team. 

 
2. Bugs on old system - status 

 
They are fixed and we have access to the data in the database again. Thanks, Torsten. 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1q8cYyUVIvLkT21EeDazByWffri24HSz30RH_TaSM5Yo/edit#heading=h.ectkllcfbdjn
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1q8cYyUVIvLkT21EeDazByWffri24HSz30RH_TaSM5Yo/edit#heading=h.ectkllcfbdjn
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/11OsAxAhToB-Lt8b941xDZHmwfbajZ6V0m9u0o8a4Poo/edit#gid=0
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/11OsAxAhToB-Lt8b941xDZHmwfbajZ6V0m9u0o8a4Poo/edit#gid=0


 
3. Testing feedbacks 

See https://trello.com/c/Nrq3FpBi 
 
We have added additional bugs onto the checklists. There are a lot of bugs that need to be fixed 
before we can do a full design / pixel perfect set of feedback. We are returning the card to the 
developers.  
 
Discussions 
How do we get people back to payment (e.g. of indmeldelsesgebyr) if they click out of the payment 
page and then log in later? Should it be a pop-up immediately after login? What should you be able to 
do in the system if you have unpaid orders? E.g. should you be able to get into the Medlemshjælp 
(e.g. if you haven’t paid kontingent)? 
 
Should your own profile be included in Medlemshjælp? That might open up for people prentending to 
pay their kontingent by marking it as paid by cash. 
 

4. Role issue and prototype rethinking 
See https://trello.com/c/sPVBvaQD 

 
We have agreed with the changed name to Find medlem from Medlemshjælp and to remove the Bestil 
button. 
We have agreed to add to the Genbestil button to the Butiksvagt. 
We want to keep the search bar as searching for all the properties, though they are not shown in the 
list. 
 
We need to think about whether we want to show the order lists for other weeks. We are thinking 
probably not. And we need to make sure that the Udlever button is only active at a specific time.  
 
ACTION: Sarah Work with Mads to add department and date to the title on Butiksvagt.  
Action: Sarah. Ask Mads to change the navigation buttons to add Frivilligfunktioner or 
Medlemsfunktioner. 
 

5. Next meeting 
 
ACTION: Julie makes a doodle.  
 
We should look at the persondata policy content.  
We would have to make a page visible by the public anyway. And we would have to send the content 
to the already signed up people by email anyway. Would that be ok? The current prototype for sign up 
contains only a sign up link 
 
Action: Sarah follow up on this. Discuss next meeting. 
 
Prototype link: https://tf2dra.axshare.com/#g=1&p=forside  

https://trello.com/c/Nrq3FpBi
https://trello.com/c/sPVBvaQD
https://tf2dra.axshare.com/#g=1&p=forside


 
 


